The influence of chemosensory input and gonadotropin releasing hormone on mating behavior circuits in male hamsters.
Chemosensory input is important for mating behavior in male hamsters. Chemosignals found in female hamster vaginal fluid activate regions of the brain that receive input from the vomeronasal/accessory olfactory system and are important for mating behavior. Mating or exposure to these chemosignals produces increased Fos protein expression in the amygdala, bed nucleus of the stria terminalis, and medial preoptic area (MPOA). These brain regions contain cell bodies and/or fibers of gonadotropin releasing hormone (GnRH) neurons, suggesting potential relationships between chemosensory systems and GnRH. GnRH is released naturally when male rodents (mice and hamsters) encounter female chemosignals, and intracerebrally injected GnRH restores mating behavior in sexually naive male hamsters after removal of the vomeronasal organs. We report here that the combination of pheromone exposure and intracerebrally-injected GnRH increases Fos expression in the MPOA above the increase seen in pheromone-exposed males, or in males given only the exogenous GnRH. In males with vomeronasal organs removed (VNX), there was an also an increment in Fos expression in the MPOA when these pheromone exposed males were injected with GnRH, provided they had previous sexual experience. Males with vomeronasal organs removed and without sexual experience showed increased Fos expression in the medial amygdala when pheromone exposure and GnRH injection were combined, but not in the medial preoptic area.